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West Salem!
THE

RAILROAD PIVOT

Through West Salem
All transfer of traffic from the east side to

the west side of the Willamette river,

and from the west side to the east side,

. will take place. The completion of the

Falls City & Dallas R, this summer will

connect Salem, through West Salem, with

?fa hundred new ways "to get there." To

illustrate: At present we are compelled to

reach west side points by round-abo- ut rail-

way travel or by teams. With the new

railroad operating out of West Salem we

leave the foot of State street ii a gasoline

launch, meet tha outgoing trains of the

Falls City & Dallas line or the Independence

and Monmouth trains, operating over the

Falls City tracks, and 'through Derry or

Dallas secure rail connection with the en-

tire west side. From Dallas all Southern

Pacific trains will take you north to Port-

land or south to Corvallis with ail inter-

vening towns of importance with connec-

tions to Sheridan.

Salem Can Go to Portland and New-
port via West Salem

The much-talked'- of and longed-fo- r "special
excursion trains to Newport" for Salem
people can be had over the West Salem
railroad lines. Crowded east-sid- e trains
will be relieved by diversion. of traffic to
the west side lines. The completion of the
Falls City road into West Salem means

DOUBLE RAILROAD FACILITIES

FOR THE CAPITAL CITY

West-sid- e trains will be popular routes for
travel. When passenger and freight ser-

vice opens in West Salem new houses must
be built for the newcomers. Stores and
small trades must be provided. Among
the many hundreds of readers of this
advertisement who can see the advantages
of looking into West Salem as a means of

future prosperity. It will not cost you
much to invest in West Salem property:
$5 down and $5 per month, without interest.

SEE

Waters Bros. Investment Co
Over Bush's Bank, Phone 1 6, or Call at
Branch Office at West Salem, Phone 78S

Modem House For Sale
One of the most modern houses in Salem wM be
sold at a sacrifice if taken in the next few days.

Close in, good location; must be taken at once for
cash. CaM up 442 or 1 306.
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past veck socially has

THE a continuation of the
week's commence

mont events. Tho nliun.il
banquet for tho h'gh school

Saturday night; tho exorcises at tho
Methodist church Thursday night,
nnd tho program at tho Sacred Heart
academy Tuesday night terminating
tho commencements for Salem's edu-
cational lni t!tut!ona. Tho Arlon
Bocloty' concert and tho recital of
tho Collogo of Music woro tho prin-
cipal ovnots muslrally, both attract-
ing large audiences.

Salem studonto attending out- - of-to-

schools are beginning to nr-rl-

for tholr vacations, and nearly
ovoryeno lo making proparntlons for
a summuer's outing nt the seashore,
mountains or other of tho famous re-

sorts In tho state, whllo for many
tho Seattle exposition will bo tho ob-
jective point.

Tho formal dedication of tho Ore
gon building at tho Exposi
tion took plnco yestoruny, Governor

: Frank "W. lleneon malting tho
address. Mrs. Denson was

lliosto s nt tho largo reception given
In tho afternoon, and she win assist-
ed by Mrs. J. W. Hamilton, Mrs. F.
11. WsiHe. Mrs. II. C. Kinney, Mrs.
W. I. Vaster, Mrs. A. T. Hill, Mrs.
C. J. Smltl.. Mrs. .1 K. Woathorford,
Mrs. T. J. Mahonoy, Mm. E. C. Klrk-- 1

Patrick, Mr'. V. B. Ayor. Mrs. 0. B.
'volvorton. Mrs. n. E, L. Stolner.
Mrs. C. A, Johnc, Mrs. S. Elmore,

I Mm J M. 3Uclly and Mrs. C. A.
Schlbrodo.

I

Mrs. Claud Gntch nnd dnliglitth',
Miss Ilyth, will loavo July 1st for

, Seattle whoro thoy will remain dur-
ing the mouth. Mrs. Gntch will bo
tho hostess on Salem Day July 20
and will bo assisted by womon nroni- -
Inent In -- tnto tocloty. She will also
bo n hostess on Oregon Day
July 9th.

Miss Elmn Wollor's plane pupil'
Unv. lnvltnHntV4 nllf fn Mini ntna.
Ing oxorcl'c to bo hold In tho First
Chrlstlnn church. On Mondny night
(Juno 21) tho r.dvnnved pupils will

(appear In nn nrtlstically nrrangi'd
program, and tl.oy will bo nsslstod by
M'bs Minnie Prior, contralto. Tuos- -

,dny ovonlng, Juno 22, will tnko place
;tho graduation oxorcl ca of tho sen-Io- n

class In tho Dunning system of lm
proved music study, Mrs. Charles
Wnltevs, mezzo oprann, assisting.
Tho pror-mi- n Wednosday ovonlng.
June 23, riii concluilo tho exosclfos

innd will be given by Mlsi Wellor'a
j largo class of younror pupils.

The reception glvon by Prosldent
nnd Mr . Homnn at Lausanne hall
Tuesday afternoon was largoly

by tho studonts. faculty,
nlumnl i.nd frlonds of the unlvor- -

.slty nnd wnn ono of tho most onjoy-nbl- e
ovents of tho commoncomont

time The rooms woro decorntod
with swootbrlor rosoi and dalslos,
nnd an nrrancxiuont of thoso flowers
screoaod tho "Swnstlka" orchestra

,of six pbcoi, which furnlshod a do- -
llghtful progrnm throiighout tho

In tho rocolvlng lino wero
Prosldont nnd Mrs. Homan, Mr. M.

' I. Rnnkln, Miss Anna Rankin, Dr.
Innd Mrs It. D. Kimball. Prdfossor
and Mrs. Mondonhnll, Mrs. Sara
Ilrown-SavaR- Mm. W. H. nyrd andMrs. Chnrles McN'ary. Tho guosU

jWogo cntortulnod by Mrs. Q. lh Pat-torso- n,

Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Mrs. F. VonEnchon, Mrs. E. Tnusch, Mr8. W.
Sherwood. Mrs. F. Cramer, Mr'. M
13. Peck. Miss V. M. nnrtlott, Miss
May Ilolle Adams and MIb Annie
jKjminiB. uoin nmonis woro servedby Mis- - Holon Smith, Miss Ruby Cor-
nell, MNc Cynth'n Hornlbrook. M'ss
Thoo Honnott. Ml' Alma Hasklns.
Miss KlOSnor Cnlnnv. Mlao iiai.UI.
Clark, M- - Mnre Schm'dt. Miss Alta

I Annan nnd M's- - Annlo Plglor, and
.u a Jim. io ueciciey served punch.

A bonutlful coremonlnl was used
at tho mnrr'nso of Mis Edna Jonos
to Mr. Howard Ramp, which took
place Wedno day morning at tho
little Pioneer church, noar tho Jonos
realdenco of Brooks. Tho doco'ii-tlon- s

voro elaborate, consisting of
roBos, ferns and prlng flowers.
Prior to the coromony, which was
performed by Rov. Chester P. Gates
of tho Evangel'cal church of St.
Johns, MJbs Ethol Clark of Port-
land ang "Because" and tho wod-d'n- g

march from Lohingrln was
played by Miss Claire Jones, who
also played tl.o "Spring 8ong" dur-
ing tho ceremony Preceding tho
bridal pnrty woro Adeline and Evor-e- tt

Jones, llttlo cousins of tho
brldo, who scattered roso petals
along tho a'sle. Tho bride woro a
lovely white mossallno gowh on
prJncoai lino- - and carried bride's
0ses. Sho was attondod by Miss

Grayer Byrd, as maid of honor, who
wore a dainty white lingerie gown
with a picture hat and carried lav-
ender swoot pea-- . Tho groom was
attended by his brother. Mr. Mal-
colm Ramp. Over one hundredguests woro present. Including many
from Portland and Salem. A recep-
tion followed tho ceremony at tho
home of the bride's parents, which
was Attended by only the relatives
and Immolate friend'. Tho rooms
were decorated with ferns, wood-
land greens and sweet peas. Refresh-
ments were rerved on the spacious
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By MISS MOIiME RUNCORN

poaoh by I!Is Sylvia Jones, Miss
Edith Opnuldlng and Miss Inez Jones.
Mrs. Ramp Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. R. Jonos nnd Is a favorite
with younger society people of Sa-
eom. Attot a month's trip through
California they will return to
Brooks, whoro thoy have n now homo
awaiting them.

Tho marriage of Miss Adda Lewis
of Portland, to Mr. Harry Q. Mouror,
of this city was quietly eolobratea
In Portland last Sunday, at tho rcsl-donc- o

of Mrs. Florence Wilcox, GG2

Third :treot, only tho moinborB of
tho families nnd a tow frlonds of tho
young pooplo attending. Thoy woro
attouded by Mlos Myrtle Lqv.'Is, sla-

ter of. Uio brldo, as maid of honor,
nnd Mr, Scoonmnkor as best man
Rov. Alfred Tl.OiuliRMl of Grcsham,
Orogon, road tho sorVlCo. Mrs. Mour-
or is a daughtoa of J. C. LowIb, of
tho Pacific Coast Construction com
pany of Portland. Aftor a short trip
to Soattlo and other cities thoy will
roturn to Salem to mako tholr home.

Mrs, Chnrlos H. Robertson fuld.Mi:3.
John P, Robertcon woro nt uoino
to n largo" number of their" frlonds
nt tho roaldollol Of Hit lormor last
Saturday aftoniflpfl. Tho guods
wero entertained InfoVu'Iully. In a
floral guessing contost prizes woro
glvon to Mrs. II. P. Mlnto and Mrs.
J. II. Carson, Assisting tho hostosios
wero Mrs, J. II. Brooks, MIbs Mnbol
Robertson nnd Mlsi Myrtlo Hunt of
Portland. Tho decorations of all
the rooms consisted of red roses nnd
fCBItS.

Mr. Sara Brown-Savag- dean of
(lilt Cntlnirn nf Orntnrw win nlunn n

hnndsotua ploco of slvlor on tho night
or i no grauunuon or uio luou class
of tho university as a mark of

Mrs. Frank 0. Myors ontortnlncd
with a dollghtfiul afternoon of flvo
hundred Wodnosday at her homo
29C Cottago strool, In honor of Miss
Fiorn Whiting nnd Miss Annabollo
Shuddlmtor. of Mnnlntnn Tnwn. wlin
ure vlBltlng horo. NMno tables wdro
usou mid uio pnroj woro won by MM
W, Cnrlton Smith and Mlsg Blanche
Brown. Thj decorations woro lovoly
Juno rosea mingled with ferns. Tho
guosti numborcd ovor thlrty-flv-o

nnd woro r.cotvod nt tho door by
Miss Blrdoon Myors. Punch was
sorvotl dlirlntr tlin nftnrnnnn liv Minn
Jenulo Plorco.

Mr. nnd Mm. A. . Arnnruu apIv- -
1 nvnrly two .uindrod momberH of

the clossoi of 'CO, '70 '80 nnd tho
KrmliifttoH of tho '09 class of tho Will- -

nmeuo univorsity. nt tholr home
Wodnosday ulgut followlnn tho alum-
ni bauquott hold In tho parlors of tho
First Htothodlst church.. Tho rooms
wero beautiful with a profusion of
roses, forns, swoot pons nnd daisies,
and tho veranda, where a strlug-orchoHtr- a

plnyod was lighted with
Jnpanoso lanterns. During the ovon-iii- B

uiimeroiiH lottors woro road from
formor Kraduatos. who woro unnblo
to bo prosuut.

Much IntoroHt has already boon
manlfostud In tho coming rocltale giv-
en by tho pupils of William Wallaoo
Oruhnm. MIhh Mlnnotta MngorH, and
Miss Bontrlco Sliulton In tli iria
n.othodlst church. Miss Sholton'fl pu- -
l)lli Will nnnnnr Prlilnv nlit Tnn
-- ; Professor Uraham'H on Monday
juiio -- o, una mo impuaor Miss Mu-go- rs

on Tuesday, Juno 29. Professor
Graham's Portland rocltnl will bo on
Wodnosday, Juno 30. In which the
following Salem muslelana will up.
pear: Miss Viola Vurolur, Mlsa
Guynl Baldwin, Miss Hazel Erlxon.
and Mlwt Mary Schultz.

Tho thirty-thir- d annual commonuo-mo- nt

oxernlauH nf tlu llnlvnraltv r
Oregon begin tomorrow, and continue
until Wednesday tho 23rd. The regu-
lar studios wore completed Juno 16,
several of tho Salem studonts return-
ing homo then.

Miss Mlnnotta Mngors ontertalnod
her pupils and a few frlonds nt her
studio Frldny night. An Impromptu
musical program was given, and an
Informal soolal time enjoyed.

a

An enjoyable reooptlon nnd re-
union was hold by tho alumni of Su-
rged Heart academy last Monday
evening. One of the pleasing feat-
ures was tho display of old-tim- e

photos of tho pupils since tho early
60s. An Interesting program was
rondorcd, aftor which tho mombors
repaired to the banquet hall, which
was transformed Into a vorltablo
fairy bower. Potted palms, plants
and roses woro In profusion, tho col-
ors pink and green predominating
Tho monu was served by a bovy of
young girls of tho school. Many
letter of rogrot wore read during
tho evening from mombors residing
in Portland. Baker City. Marshfleld,
Dugono. Roseburg and Oorvals, who
were unablo to bo present. At the
conclusion the president. Misi
D'Aroy, thanked tho faculty and
her assistant officers Miss Haydn.
Mr-- . Samuel Haydeu and Mrs. W. II.
Egna for their efforts In making
the reunion one of tho most success-
ful In tho history of alma
mater Tho following officers woro
elected for the ensujtig year: Mrs.
W H Egan. president; Miss Mary

A.Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever
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Oriental Cream

6 8AI.K l)RUGOI3T8 AND OOOD3 DEALERS

FERD. HOPKINS. 37 Street,
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Pianos and Organs Edison, Victor and

from the to1 (he i
sold installments

C.

oil and

I new parts for all

ma

Columbia Talking;;

rented. Records.

WILL ijE6. t. WILL

Sewing Machines Latest Sheet

Genuine .needles,

sewing

Sewing

chines rented.

WILL

GOURAWS

MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

A'MNINATfNI.ANI

oomplcxloa. oomplcxion,

XIOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

complexion

Proprietor,

FjyrcfW ImVfimYmi

cheapest

GEO.

Music

machines.

GEO.

Organ Studies.

Guitars,

Mandolins Banjos,

GEO. WILL

9iniiiiaii
MECHANICS' TOOLS, SHARPLE'S SEPARATORS,
HEATH MILLIGAN PAINTS, ORNWOOD SPRAY,
PRICTIONLESS METAL, BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Salem Hardware Co.

Look At This
'joaidlng prop-sltlo- u

ut Nowpnrt, Orogon. houses furnishings
than cost houses.

buildings four yours furnlshod complete
non.resldont monoy. Into

apsculatlon.

LEE WILLIAMS
Newport, Inquire Journal Office

Chadwlck, Hon-r-y

Pnno, aucrotary, Miss
ICckorllu, treasurer,

In tho oxorclsos of tho
Sacred Heart ucademy following
studonts took part: Lucllo Jaskoskl,
Korlno Nonnollo
Kathorlno Lynch, Rita Hartog, Holen
Barr, Alice Skiff. Dosslo Irwin, Mario
Campbell. Qortrudo
Btelvor, Nolllo DrUcoll, Lyle Stolv

pianists, and Vorda Turner, Alda
HudleBon, Esther Wonlnger. Orla

Nora Mann, Anna
Lola DoLong, vocalists.

Miss Dora Kstlior Mr.
V. Harvey Crawford, known

rosldonts of I'olk woro
Wodnosday evening ut tlu resi-

dence or Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller In
West Sulom. Tho ceremony rouk
placo on lawn at 8 o'clock, the
sorvico bolng road by Rov. Mr. Craw-
ford, an uncle of the groom, In
presence of ono hundred guusts.
Tho was prettily gowned in
whllo and carried an arm bouquet of
LaFranco roses usparagus fern.

maid of honor. Miss Lois Simp-
son, cream gown and

DM. T. FELIX

OR
MVfl HttPLEXIM

It is the duty of every woman to preaorTo her
beauty, wd the most beautiful must protect
thftlr A faultless sweet,

and wholesome Is something every
Sure, and which can bomrtlly 'oblalncd by using i

nniRMTAI. CD P.AM. This.aUUUKAUUiI rv. -- . -- - V ' I

woll known preparauon nas own wkuij vwu.-..i- .i

iv ri,tr.tMTi atraMea. tlnffors. I

women of fashion for ovor half a century, II

rt.m1.ni tha akin like the tnoM of velvet, leav
lng It clear and white. .

CREAM ;

Skin Diseases, relievos Irritation, soothes and in-

vigorates the beautifies and Improvos tM.
tad caanot bo whon pi

for evening attire.

Ko. FOR DY FANCY
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cmrlud whltu rosvs The groom wi?
nfonded b his brother. Win. Craw-
ford. I htlo Dorothy MlUor was the
flower girl. Following tho ceremony
an Imoriual reception wiih hold in tlo
houso, which was decorated in unite
carnations nnd ferns, and refresh-meu- ts

wore survod on tho lawn. Many
hundsomo gifts wore received. Mr.
und Mrs. Crawford will mak th. Ir
homo on n farm ueur Xeuu nfi.' their
roturn iront a trip up th Columbia.. .

Mrs. hlla Walt, who has lan
working In the interest of the Arti-
san lodge in California during tho
winter, wus given u banquet by tho
local inomborH In their hall last night.
Preceding the banquet tho following
program was glvon: Music, M. W.
A. baud; reading. Mlsa Marguerite
Ostrnnder; piano solo. Miss Tlioo
Dennett; vocal sqlo, Miss Louise Cro-iiin-

'selection, Artisan orchestra;
reading, Mrs. Moore; vocal solo, Miss
Mnrguorlto Mors;, address, Ivan 0.
Martin; solectton. orchastra: address,
Supremo Master Artisun Hudsou; ad-dro-

Grand Inu.ructur Mrs. Ella
Watt. ' '

(Continued on page 7.)


